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Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

OENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Ceutre county.

For Lloutonant-Covorno- r,

WALTER LYON,
AlleKheny county.

for Auditor-Genera- l,
AMOS II. MTLIN,

Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMES W. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.
For Congressmen-at-Larg- e,

OALUS1IA A. OltOW,
Susquehanna county,

OEOKOE F. HUFF,
Westmoreland county.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

CTIAni.ES N. I1HU.MM,

Of Mtnersvlllc.

For Sheriff,
ALEXANDER SCOTT,

Of Frackville,

For Director of the Poor,
NEItl DETKICK,

Of Wayno Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. HICIIAItDS,
Of Iteilly Township.

CLEAR STUPIDITY.

The attempt to pull the wool over the
ayes of the peoplo by the projectors of the
new water works by trying to mnke
Qulnn & Kerns, the contractors, scape-

goats, will not go d iwn.
The root ot the whole evil lies in the

contract, which was,, in the first place,
loosely drawn; in the second place, it wns

altered so much that even its own father
failed to recognlzo it. These nltera- -

lions, be it remembered, also, were mnde
upon the suggestion of tho supervising
engineer employed by the borough water
committee. When tho end comes it will
be found that Qnlnn & Kerns aro in no
way responsible for the chaos which ex-

ists in the water works affairs and that if
there are any dirty skirts around the
water committee wears them.

One of the most important of recent de

velopments is the stand taken by tho
newspaper edited and controlled by Mr.

M. E. Doyle, who was the secretary of the
Joint committee of citizens nnd Council-

men on the public water works, and who

was on the ground floor in the movement
when the milk nnd honey was flowing.
The last issue of the paper comes out
with a direct charge that the borough
authorities are responsible for the condi

tion of affairs. He says "The members
of Council, like the man who was be-

tween the devil and the deep blue sea,

can go neither forward or backward, and
must content themselves with their own
consolation even if they have to trade
handkerchiefs to do so." And the secre

tary ol the joint committee surely ought
to know something about It.

Mr. Doyle has omitted but one thing to
make his confession complete and that is

in acknowledgement that the inaugura
tion of the public water works scheme
was based npon stupidity, spleen and a

desire to down the old water company
nnd the JlKItALD. Tho projectors walked
in the dark and fell into the mire and
now they are struggling to keep their
heads above the surface. How they will
get out of the predicament no one can
tell, "not even thb most Intelligent Bor
ough Father," ns'the News says.

A comparison makes the original est!

mate look very small. Look ;

mm $129,000.
"THE TEOl'LN WANT IT AND TUE I'EOrLE

TILL PAY FOIt IT."

TnK Pullman Company is not out ot
the woods yet. They cannot get enougli

ot their old employes to go back to work
and their new hands are not competent to
carry on the business as it should be. The
company has also decided to turn out of

their houses those strikers who are
arrears for rent and will not go to work
on the company's terms. These evictions
are more easily planned than executed,
Of course, the delinquents can be evicted
by due course of law, but there are torn

:iri:rrr::riTHiBD editiok
tomptlnir harm to anybody who takes tho
roof from the homos of their wives nnd
children. The Attorney General of Illin-
ois has commenced suit in oourt abro-
gating the charter ot the company,

ho alleges, that instead ot confln
ing itself to the making and leasing ot
cars, it hns gone into unauthorized real
estate speculations, and controls water
and gas companies, nnd engages In other
manufacturing concerns not covored by
its charter. The Attorney General Is con-

fident of winning his suit, nnd if he does,
it bodes no good to the Pullman Com-

pany.

GKNEHALS Hastings and Beaver aro
homeward bound from the West. They
will bo In good trim to open tho campaign
now.

Tim Cliarl.ton Oriler.tt tu Hf a.
Washington. Aug. 15. At the request

of tile state department Secretary Her-
bert has directed Captain Collin, of th.
crulier Charleston, now at Mare Island.
'Cul., navy yard, to make preparations for
calling. As soon as the ship is ready fot
jsea she will be sent to tho Asiatic station
to Join the other United States vesseh
there1 In protecting theinterests of Ameri
cans in China nnd Japan during the ex-
istence of war between those countries.
The Haltlmorc and Monocncy have been
there for some time, and recently the Con-
cord and Petrol were ordered to join
them.

Coinylt.s Pnt tn Work,
j Baltimore, Aug. 15. The elghty-olgh- t
Coxeyltoa who Were captured in the po-
lice raid at Hyattsville last week am
ommltteii to the house of correction a

vagrants, bore been put to work bullcllni,
roads for the state. They are to lncrens
the width of tho roads leading froip th.
institution, and will have plenty to d
during their tbrea mouths' stay.

Bishop O'llara Critically 111.
! CArK MAT, Aug. 15. Right Itev. Dr
P'Hsra, lloman Catholic bishop o'f Scran
ton, Pa., is lying critically ill at the cot-
tage of his brother, Dr. O'Hara, in thir-city- .

Bishop O'Hara was stricken several
days ago with paralysis, tho second attack
within a year. The last rights of the
church have been administered to him.

Cholera'! Spread In G.rmnny,
Berlin, Aug. 15. The march of ehol-er- a

is proceeding slowly but Barely into
eastern Germany. Many sasplclou cases
which have appeared in tho- vicinity of
Johannisburg, East Prussia; and which
were asirlbed to the eating of unsound
fish, have proved to beAslaticoholtra.
' To Succeed Itelnhart;

Kansas Citt, Aug. 15. It is announced
here that Colonel C K. Holllday, ot

will be appointed by Judge Cald-
well, receiver of the Atchison, Topeka
and Santa Fe, to succeed J. W. Helnhart.

Congressman ltrecklnrUlga Resigns.
Little Hock, Aug. 15. Governor Fish-bac- k

yesterday received a telegram from
Clifton It. Breckinridge, the newly ap-
pointed minister to Itussln, resigning t

In congress. A special election to fill
the vacancy Una been called for Sept. 3.

Kvictad Truant.' Hill Rejected.
London, Aug. 15. Tho evicted tenants'

bill has been rejected by the house ot
lords by a vote of 249 to 30.

The Weather.
Warmer; southerly winds. becoming

southwest.

Cox.y to the Hescne.
Baltimore, Aug. 15. Jeff ries' com

mand of seventeen men were arrested yes-
terday at Gaithershurg by Baltimore and
Ohio detectives, and sent to the house ol
correction. This makes a total of 131

Commonwealers at the "cut." General
Coxey was at the house of correction lat
evening to examine the commitments. He
employed counsel to secure the release f
his soldiers.

Killed la a Prise Fight.
PLATTSMOUTH, Neb., Aug. 16. Fletcher

Robbls, the pugilist, who was so badly
beaten in the fight with Jimmy Lindsay,
of Omaha, last Thursday night, died ol
his Inluries yesterday. Arthur Rothery
and Fred O'Nell, of Omaha, Lindsay's
seconds, and bandy Grlawold, sporting
editor of Tho Bee, referee, have been ar-
rested. Lindsay is still at liberty.

Police Itald at Asbury I'ark.
AsnurtT Pake, N. J., Aug. 15. Founder

Bradley's policemen made the first raid
of the summer Monday night on the
"speak easy" drug stores and rum hole:
of the town. The first place visited was
"The Farm," J. J. Corbett's training
quarters. Rugs Hullck was arrested, but
released on bail.

Satanlta Defeats Britannia.
RTDE. Auk. 15. The Satanlta and Bri

tannia started in the Royal Victor a re
gatta, the Vigilant lying oil Cowei and
not competing, rue fcatan)ta led irom
the start, and won by 1 tnlu 10 sec, after
allowlug the Britannia 1 mlu., -- a sec.

llepnbllcans Cuiumeud Ooruian,
Salisdukt, Md., Aug. 15. The Repub

lican convention of Wicomico county con
sidered a resolution commending Senator
Gorman's untiring ellorts in behalf of pro-

tection.

Th ilelltctiom of a Married Woman
. . tt .U. la

delicate, run-dow- or over- -
woriteu. duo leeis "piayea
out." Her smile and her good

spirits have taken flight. It
worries ner uusuanu na wu

as herself.. .

Phis is the time to
.V build up her strength

unu euro uioso wen..
ucro u

V.Tf which are ths
xtiSifteat of her
.--' trouble.ftDr. Pierce's FayoriUPrcscriptlon

regulates and promotes all tho proper tunc--

3?P? 0LW0K?nD'.ra?,"IS3Ju"u"l.T."iSUS brin re'fS
ftff iWL inrt natomi hoalth and strength.

nervine ffuaranztsa 10 cure iuo uwiuni
and derangements Incident to womanhood,
or tbe money paid for It U returned.

It would not pay to iell a poor medicine ca
uiorm.

Thaw wotddo r an tM of Chronlo Cv
tarfh wed pr. Ban's itmeajt
Therms tar ma tMcmatrt mm.

PERSONAL.

George M. Shoener spent yesterday at
the county seat.

Samuel Richards, of Mnhanoy City,
spent last night here.

Will Morgnn, the Republican corres-
pondent, is on the sick list.

Leo Bamberger was entertained by
Wm. Peun friends last evening.

Miss Agnes Bowling, of Mlnersvllle, Is
oalllng npon Shenandoah relative.

Miss Mary Roberts, of Mt. Carmel, en-
joyed the festivities in town

Harrv Mnncrnm. of Phllnilelnhln. la
visiting his parents, on North Jardln
street,

Miss Susie Bedford, of Pottsvllle. Is
visiting Mrs. S. A. Beddall, of Jardln
street.

Mrs. Georce M. Shoener hns returner!
from A two weeks' visit to friends at Mid- -
dleport.

James J. Fltzcernld. n ntvM.ili rpulilpnt.
of Roanoke, Vn., greeted acquaintances
here

Miss Theresa Kellv. of Camden. N. J..
is visiting numerous acquaintances about
Shenandoah.

P. J. Dowllnir. of Phllndelnhln. Is
spending a short vacation with his par-
ents In town.

Wnshlnoton VnnDusen. of Philadel
phia, is vlsltlnc tho famllv of Georire M.
Shoener, of town.

John Snell, of Philadelphia, who was
the truest of his narents here, left for the
Quaker City

Mrs. Ph llr Wesner. of Mt. Carmel. left
for her home Tentpnlnr nftpr n. nlpnnnnt.
visit to town friends.

Joseph Beddall. a Wm. Penn wheel
man, sped through town this afternoon,
en route for' Pottsvllle.

Mine InsDector Stein returned from
Asbnry Park last night and to-d- paid a
visit to Mrthanoy City,,

Mr. and Mrs. Benfnmln Beddall and
daughter, of Wm. Penn, spent last even-
ing with friend about town.

Mrs. John W. Curtln. of town, and
Miss B. W. Curtln. of Now York, snent

visiting friends at St. Clair.
Felix McManamin and Martin Malta

of town, took' part In an athletic enter-
tainment

tat Mt. Carmel last evening.
Mrs. O. H. Brldgman. of town, will take

part in a concert ot Centraltn
evenfng, In the M. E. church of that
place.

Jnmes F. O'Hearn left town vesterda?
for York, Pa., to attend the natlonnl con-
vention of the Irish Catholic Benevolent
Union ot the United States and Canada.

Miss Belle and M. M. Stanton, two
clever young society people from Schuyl-
kill Haven, are being entertained at the
resldence.of Miss Burke, on West Centre
street.

Misses Mattle Lee and Carrie Httestis
viewed the sites at the county scat yester
day. Miss Huestls is of Philadelphta and
is said to be a fine elocutionist. She Is
tlis guest of the Misses Lee, of town.

Bitten by Dog:.
Excitement ran high in Wm. Ponn 2nst

evening when a report became current
thnt Hnttie Bbwman, the
daughter of John At Bcwmnn, had been
bitten bv a mnd dosr. Investigation
proved that the dog was not affected by
raoies, out bite he ulu ana quite severely.
too. itie girl wa3 pinyinrr witn a smnn
pet canine at nbout 0:80'p. m., when tbo
nntmal suddenly bounded at the ohtlJ
and sank its teeth deep into tho llesh of
her left wrist. The child suffering pain
and thoroughly terrified cried for assis
tance, but before it came the angry little-
pec on ner agan upon cue same arm, one
not so severely. Dr. Hamilton, of Shen
andoah, wns summoned. He cauterized
tne wound nnd pronounced it not dan
gerous.

When Baby was Blck, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castorls

of Veterans.
The survivors of Co. E..48 Rest.. Penn-

sylvnnia Veteran Volunteers, Infantry,
held their second annual nnd
banquet at the Commercial Hotel this
afternoon. They ordered the spread to be
mado at three o'clock and. expected to
have as lolly a time as the years which
press upon them will allow. Among the
veterans wno arrived tms morning were
Mnior James Mar. of Shamokln: J. C.
McElrath and Cornelius Dress, Potts-
vllle; John Penmnn and) William Hod- -

Mt. Carmel; William' Clements andSet, McAllister, Shamokin ; and John
Cameron, Audonreld. The were received
by John Watson nnd Benjamin F,
Womer. local survivors of tne regiment,
The first re union was held' at New Phila
delphia last August.

Suuey Nominated.
Hpeclal to Evening Herald.

Ashland. Aug 15. The Republican con-
vention oflthe Second Legislative dis
trict convened here at 10:50 this morning
with the election ot Hon. D. D. Phillips,
of Gordon, as ohalrmen. D. C. Shuey, of
Barry, was nominated for the Legislature
on the first ballot. The vote was: Shuey.
25; Adam Kellnnd, Ashland, 10; John
Davis, Girardvllle, & Shuey's nomina
tion was ruaueuuanimous.

Kenneth Rnzemore- had the good for
tuneto receive n smalLbottleof Chamber-Iain'- s

Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy when three members ot his family
were sick with dysentery. This one small
bottle cured them alt and he had some- -

left which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a
nrominent merchnnt of the dace. Lewis--
ton, N. C, and it cured him of the same--

complaint, wuen irouoieu wun dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, colic or cholera morbus.
give this remedy n trial and you will e

than pleased with the result. The
praise that naturally follows Its Introduc-
tion nnd use has made it very popular.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

i
Monacnan Improved

The boy named Monauhan
. Hying at Lost UreeK. wno was injured on
I the electric railway last Haturday. Is now

much Improved. Young Monaghan
leaned out of the car to watch the rolling
0f n big Hun, who had alighted back-
warns, wnen ne wns HirucK on tne snout- -

der by a pole and his left collar bone
broken.

A Challenge.
Jack Donahoe, of town, the sprinter, is

anxious to run Glenwright or Woodward
'

of Ashland, one hundred yards for either
'00 or aou B slue. Uonanoe agrees tc

..... -

I "

Real Estate Sales.
l Dee(jg for the sale of lots In Gllberton
bv Margaret McCormlek to El en
Whltnker and John O'iSoyle and John
Jenkins to M. J. Reynolds were recorded
at Pottsvllle yesterday.

THE HOLIDAY.

All the Collieries Idle and the Coluin-bl- as

Make Merry.
To-da- being n holiday all the collieries

ot the Philadelphia & Reading Coal &
Iron Company and tho Lehigh Valley
Coal Company were idle. The P. &z R.
collieries will work on Thursday and Fri-
day. On Sntnrday the collieries will sus-
pend again nnd resume operations on
Monday, the 20th.

The P. &. It. Company paid its em
ployes In this district this morning.

The Columbia Hose Company took ad-
vantage of the holiday to open Its new
park. By hard work tho contracting
carpenters succeeded in getting the danc
ing floor and basement of the Immense
pavilion finished yesterday and last night
tho pavilion was brilliant in thellltimina-Ho- n

afforded by the numerous electric
lights. There are scattered above the
dancing floor five Incandescent lamps of
300 candle power each and five 10 caudle
power inenndesceut lights are arranged
above the orchestra alcove. Ten lights
similar to (the latter afford Illumination
for the refreshment depnrment in the
bnement. A nicely arranged ice cream
stand has been erected nenr the pavilion.
The electricians will dlstilbute electric
lights about the grounds outside the
pnvlllon before the close of this week.

At one o'clock this afternoon tho s

hod their masquerade parade,
headed by the Grant Band. They mnrcht--
through several streets and the people
shouted with delight nt the antics of the
Indian", Zulus, clowns and other quaint
characters. Throngs went out to the
park this afternoon, but It Is expected the
attendance will be much greater this
evening.

BRADLEY BREAKS AGAIN.

And He Draws Another Into a Lot of
Trouble.

Cheka Abdallah, an Arabian, left his
coat and vest on n table in his boarding
house In Bradley's row yesterday and left
the room for a few minutes. When he re-

turned the watch and chain were missed
from the vest. "Dan" Bradley, a well
known character of town, who can never
keep out of trouble on account of his
appttlte for drink, was suspected ot the

lief c because he had been seen loitering
nbottt the place. Bradley could! sot be
found, but it wns learned that the stolen
property was In the possession of a Hun-
garian named George Albert. Abdallah
asked Albert the time of day and Identi-
fied the watch when It was pulled out. A
fight betwpen the Arabian nnd the Hun-
garian followed, but the former succeeded
in recovering the watch and chain.

Meanwhile Bradley had kicked Ellis
Darvish twice in the stomach for "squeal-
ing." Bradley was subsequently arrested
and committed tn defnult of $500 ball for
larceny nnd $300 ball assault and battery.
The Hungarian was committed in default
ot $400 bail for receiving stolen good".
The latter Is said to be a regular "fence:"

MAHANOY CITY,

Majianov City, Aug; 15, 1894.

E. L Simmers, one of Shatnokin's busi
ness men, wn& booming up trade In towii
yesterday.

Miss Nellie- Fries, of Clifton Heights.
nnd Miss Bertha Palmer, of Pottsvllle,
spent yesterday with town friends.

James Lelblg..of Ashland, registered at
the Central hotal yesterday.

J. C. Martin, ot Ashland, transacted
business in towm

A largo crowd left for the Junction to.
attend tne picnio oi cue citizens uanu.

Miss Ijiura Hornsby. the accommodat
ing telephone exchange hello; left for
jteauing wuere sue wm spenu n
lew weeis visiting ner menus.

The English Lutheran picnic will tnke
kplace at Lakeside and promises

Fakirs of' all kinds nre making their
appearance in town, worm s iair candy
la the latest.

Miss Mary Delnnev. of St. Nicholas.
visited town friends yesterday.

The successful candidates nre all mem
bers of the- - Fish and Game Protective
Association.

Miss Knbie Butler one of of St. Nlcho- -
luslbelieSrhas- - arrived home from Phila-
delphia.

Michael Monachan. ot St. Nicbolas. vU--l
ued trlena&'ln town and anenandoan.

Miss Mame Morrison, of East Maha- -
noy avenue; is visiting fvlends-l- Tama- -
qaaj

The Young Mora's Republican Club
held its regular business meeting last
evenlng-lcwhlc- trnbonnded enthusiasm
prevailed. Tho club ratified the state,
county. Legislative and Senatorial ticket.
and lieai-tll- endorsed the nomination of
Hon. Jbhm J. Coyle, a member of the-clu-

ns candidate-fo- r Senatorial honors-
irom tbe TMrtletb district. Jotm w.
I Ji gnu. Thomas E. Samuels and Alfred
Palmer were elected delegates-t- o State-Leagu- e

convention and Dr. A P. Sellg--
rcan, lion. J. J. coyle nnd James i'lsucs
were elected alternates.

'

Get yatir repairing done at Holder
iaau s.

nrreatens Suit--, ... .. . .T, T T 1. 1 1ii vu,,r-ir- . .uciuuuuu, it is reporteu,.
will br ag suit against the Schuvllill
Trncti(ja.Ct)rai)any for Injury recolved by
railing irom-- ear near Kappanat.ocs. on.
Saturday night. McLaughlin boarfed
tho car at about (5:30 o'clock, and while
turning to take a seat ttpoa the platHorm,
overbalanced and fell to the ground and
ngnlusta rotk, cutting the back of his
head, no was taken to his home a Lost
Creek, where- his inluries were tressed
and pronounced not seulons by tho at
tending physician.

Bear lit Hind
John A. Rellly's is the nlace to get th
purest wines and liquors, best beer and
ales and finest brands of oigars.

Now or Hever.
People who have not secured copies of

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced In "The Maglo Cltfr." and
sunerb nhotogranhs of famous men nml
women ana scenes in every lantl as In
corporated in "voyage Around the
World," should apply for them at the
llKltALD office without delay, as only a
lew cupien are leit auu me supply wm not
be renewed. No household should ha
without a comnlete sot of these marvelons
productions.

Fell Off a Roof.
On Saturday night. Michael Mnbaln.

native of Sunny Itnly, went to sleep on
the roof of his shanty home near the
Fowler'a Run reservoir of the public
water works. While dreaming happily of
the many lugs of good rum he had pun-ishe-

Michael rolled off to the ground
ten feet below, injuring his right side.
To-da- y lie was taken to the Ashland hos
pital suuonug intense pain internally.

Auction Sale,
The remaining line of millinery goods

will be sold at auction sale this (Wednes-
day) evening at 7 p. m., at the store room
of Mis Klla Mcfllnneta, 0 East Centre
trtet. Also show case, tables, etc.

Max Reese,
' - Auctioneer,

The Past
Guarantees

The Future
The fact that Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

has cured thousands of
others is certainly sufficient
reason for belief that it will
cure you. It makes pure,
rich, healthy blood, tones and
strengthens the nerves, and
builds up the whole system.
Remember

Hood 9 Sarsa-parill- a

Cur
Be Sure to get HOOD'S and

Only HOOD'S.
Hood's Pills are especially prepared to be

with Hvt' ST.nn'Tllln H x r hnx,

HUMPHREYS7
Dr. Humphreys' Specifies are sclentlflolly and

carefully prepared ltemedles, used for fears In
private practice and for over thirty years by the
people with entire success. Every single Spoclno
a special cure for tbe disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing
the system and nre in fact and deed tho Sovereign
ltemedles of tbe World.
Iio. cmM. Micift.
1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations.. ,'25
'2 Worms. Worm Fever, Worm Colic US
3- -Tecthlngi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 33
7 Coughs, Cold. Bronchitis 33
8--NcurnJgln, Toothache, Faceache. 33

Sick Headache, Vertig-o- .33
10 Dyspepsia. TJUlousness, Constipation. .35
1- 1- Huppresscd orPnlnfa! Periods... .33
13 Whites, Too rrofuse Periods .33
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Iloaraenoss .33
14 Salt Itlieum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .33
13 Uheumntlsm, Rheumatic Fains...... .33
10 Malarin, Chill, Fever and Ague 33

Influents, Cold la the Head. .33
Cough.... .33

ner Dlsense .35
Debility. 1.00

nry Weakness IS
34 BorcTbroat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .33
UCBU'IIUEVS' WITCH HAZEL, OIL,
"The Pile 01ntment."'-Trl- at Sive, 35 Cts.

SUA ty Dntcgltu, or s.nt prkll on rtlpl of prtoo,
Do.UtTMrHKITt' UAH01I. (1.4 (..,) MAIIKI. IUI,
nrsrnniis' bed. ca, m in vnuiu su, n tobx.

SPECIFICS.
Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

ImSmtsLIVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

yS SHOE NOBQUEAMNO.

FRENCH &. ENAMELLED CA1X

F1NE0V F&KWJGAKOl

3.5.0 poUCE.3 SOLES.

LADIES'

SEND FDR CATALOGUE

S,

BROCKTON, MA33.
Yon tnntae money by .purchaslnn W. I

Doualnft bboes,
Decsuscwe- are the largest rnanufactnrrrs of

advertised, shoe In the world, aud guarantee
the value-by- stamping the name and price on
the bottom; which protects yoir against Wgn.
prices and the middleman's profits. Ourshoea
equal custom work In style, easy fitting and
wearlngrqualltlei. We have them sold wry-whe- re

aCIbwer prices for the value given than.
otheVmaker Take no substitute. I your

dealer cannot supply you, we can. Sold by

Jeseph Ball, Shenandoah, Pa.

flOHEST TREATMENT:

G. F. THEEL
And it SUIT of Able, AanlntnnU.

Home Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
f nuaiicipnia. iioura unuy, a &ys
tV8t XCw. and Hal Exxs.. sand ays.

iAf notiOr KHtabllnheifi

JilW OflU.'e Hours everj Haturdajrtrom S A
i, to W) V. M.; Mondays, from 9 A. M. to X P.M.

JiOHMir VlvoFf, Youthful lndlncretbm or
Hloeil fnlsoM, (iencral Debility vjo.of Mrmorr nd All HprrlnL l)Uraea

caused hv Iiuuru.lf urn nr lnhrritnnre. Jr.Thrl,ilieOuI- rhynlcifcn nnd SfcwrlnlUt able
to care after llrerione eUe lint fiillrd (no
matter what otbf rs Bay, write, print or advertise.)
Thft3Iot llnprlraii nnd Dnwrrron CaiM
VoU;tt(Ml. Itrlicf ut oarr. FrtaU cawi cured

EACH nml Kverr Catio Hrrrlrrstlir T)octorn IVraoniil Attention nml C'nre.
Strident Secrrcy (lunrantred tn All. Bends

amijin lur jiuuk, " i ram, ' wui 01 bii mr youu$
and old, single aud married. Tne only Uook expoe-iu- z

Quacks,

PROPOSALS !

"I)HOPO-AL- will be received by the Water
committee ot tbe Uoroujii Councilor saen

andoah, I'a., up to Thursday, August 16th, 1S1,
at 6 o'clock p. ra., for the hauling and laying of
8 001 feet of steel welded, screw-Join- t pipe, and
the dlggirg and tilling ot a trench, three and a
halt (3K) feet deep, tor the same,

Tne committee reserves tne ngnt to reject
any or all bids.

E.J. GALLAGHER,
Chairman of Oommltteo.

MISCELLANEOUS.
RENT. Two rooms, for offlce useiIOR by steam; gas: cheap. Apply to

U Itefowlch, H Main street. tf

ITtSTItAYKP-Fro- m tbe premises of Daniel
Lloyd and Emerlck streets,

a laree, dark yellow cow. with large h .rn and
white spo on siculder. A suitable reward
win De paia tor the return ol Bame. 814 31

WANTED. Men to represent tbe Meubpol'
Insurance Company In Maha.

noy City and Delano. Good pay. Apply at
once to u. a. uussier, um jzohi centre sreei,ilabanoy City. 7 H Ira

WISH to employ a few good men to makeWE ISO to 1100 a week selling our Homeasiec-trl- o
Motor. Runs sf wing machines, printing

presses, ventilating fans, pumps, eto Every-
body buys them. Steady employment. 3:sy
situation and good wages. Address w, l'.
Harrison & Co , Clerk No, 14, Columbus, Ohio.

HALiS. The Mt, carmel HouseFun on tbe corner of Oak street andl the
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. is offered for sale itlow Bgure and on easy terms. Will sellHbe
nuiei uuiiuiDc wun or wunout tne auioilnlng
gronnd. Any Information as to figures an(
terms can be obtained by applying to Boloraon
Behoeoer, Mt Carmel. -- l tiw

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZ,

Oculist and

Optician,
lit W. Centre St.,

Mamnoy City, Pa.

Even examined nnd glasses nrp.nrrtlisrl .

Special attention to difficult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOIi. FOSTElt,

ATTORNEY and CO UN8HLLISR-- If,
Omco Itoom 4, Vost OSce building, Shenan-

doah, Fa.

8. KISTLEK, M. D.Jlr-
-

PBI8101AN AND 8URQEON,

Jfflce-l- tO North Jardln street, Shensodosh.

JOHN R. COYL.E,

A TTORNST-- W.

Offlce Beddall building, Bnenandoah, Pa.

BURKE,

ATTORNEY A W
inisArtDOAn, rA.

Offlce Room 8. P. O. Building, tSbenandotki
and Esterly building, Pottsrllle,

PIEROE ROBERTO, M. DJ.
No. SS East Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Cfflce Boars 130 to 8 ana 0:80 to 9 p. m.

J. 8. CALLEN,DR. No. 81 South Jardln Street, Shensndotdi.

omoiHotrsa! ltso to 3 and 0130 to 8 P. M.
Eseept Thursday event niV

No offlet work on Ifimday except bv arrange
ment, A Uriel adherence to the offtea Aor
it abiolutcly neeeuary.

JQR. WENCSLIj REBER,

Successor to
DR. EHAS. T. PALMER,

HYE AMD BAIt BXmOEONr

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna,

FOR. CTS.

In Postage, iro mil semi
ASiimpIo I'.nvelope, of cither

WUITE, l'I.FSU or lJItKN X 1TE
OP

lOZZONI'S

Ton bavAscpn it advertlaed for mfttir
yeari, !ut fluve yon ever tried it? If
not, you do not know what an Ideal
voiupiexiuii x'owuer in

POZZOSMI'S
besides beln? an acknowledged beacrlfler,
has many retrC8lilnvu5GS. It prevents

tan.lessenspereplrstlon,
ote.t Infactltlsamostdeltcatoaiiddeslrablo
protection to tho face during hot weather.It Is Hold KvMi'ywhere.

For sample, address
I J. A. POZZO N I CO. St. Louis, Mo.!

) UGNTIOH TUIS FAPBR

HJlHsSS5TIsasJBsarNlsT

IN BPrB(JIMATl3, 189t.

Passecger trains leave Shensndosh for
Penn Uaven Junction. Msuch Chusk. Le- -

hlEhtoa,. SUtlngtom White Ball, Cstastuo.ua,
Allontown, Bethlehem, Euton and Weatherly

.W. 7.38,. 9.15 m., lt.43, 2 67, 6.S7p. m.
For New York andl FhlladelpMt, 8.04, T.38,

9.1S a. m.. 1I.4J, 2.67. For Qusliake, a wl ton
uses:, Bernards and sdsondale,' 0.O4, 9.15 a
m., anl UT p. m.

For Wllkes-ltarr- White Haven, Plttston,
Laceyvllle,-- Towanda, Ssyref Waverly and
Elmira, 6.04, R.IS a. m., 3.67, 5.27 p. m.

r or jiiocnesier, uusaio, magara raus ana
the West, 6.01, B.15 a, ra. and 2.57 5.17 p. m.

For Belvldere, Delaware Water Gsp and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or iamoertviue oca 'iTenion, v.io a. m.
For Tnnkhaonock, 0.04, 9.15 a. m., 157, 5.21 p.m.
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27

p. m
r or AUDurn v.id a. m. o:& p. m.
ForJeanesvllle.LevlstonandlleaverUeadow,

7.83a.m., 12.43,8.06 p.m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 6.04, 7.23

9.15. a. m., 12.41, 2.67, 5.27 p. m.
For Silver Uroox Junction. Auaenriea ana

Haz!o!on 6 W,7.38vM5 a. m., 1143, 3.57, 5.27 and
8.08 p. a.

j'or acrsnion, d.im, w.ia, a. m., ana o.zi
p, m.

For Hailebrook, Jeddo, DrKton and Freeland,
6.04, 7.SS, 9.16, a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27 p. IE.

For Ashland, GlrardvlUe and Lost Creek, 1.(2,
7.61, 9,13, 10.20 a. m 1.00, 1.40, 1.10, 6.65, 8.22, 9.16
p.m.

For Raven Ron. Centralis, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 9.1S, 1.14 a. m.,1.32, 4.40, 8.2? p.m.

r or x aieavii.e fri. nsuuoy uity ids
Delano. 6.04, 7.39. 9.15, 11.06 m., is. ss, S.0I
5.27. 6.08.9.83. 10.29 D. m.

Trains wlil leave Shamokln at 8.15, 11.(5
a. m., 1.55, 4.86 9.80 p. m and arrive at Shenan-
doah at 9.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27, 11.15 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, 6.50, 7.33
DM, 1L0S 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.105.27, 8.03
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle tor Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60,
D.05, 10.15, 11.40 a. m., 12.82, 1.00,. 440, 6.20, 7.15,
7.5610.00 p. m.

i.eave snenanaoan tor iisiieiOB.c. 04.7.30. . id.
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 6.27,8.08 p. m.

Leave Uazleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.00,
11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.U, 6.80, 7.26, 7.66 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Raven Knn, Centralis, Mt,

Carmel and Hbamokln 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a. m, and 1.15
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. m. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.49 a. m. and 1.58 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Girardvllle and Lost
Creek, 9.40 a, to., 12.89 p. m

For Uaileton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction; Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
lletblehem, Kaston and New York, 8.49 a m.,
12.80, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30, 2.65 p m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.49, 11.85 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4 5S " 03 y. re.
Leave Hatleton (or Shenasdoan, 8.8U, U.3U

a. m., 1.05, 6.80 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.(0, 8 19,

tf.ou a. m., K.tw p. m.
Leive tor snenanaosn, o.w, ii.iu

a.m., 1.35. 5.15 p. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR. GenL Bupt.,

South Hethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Genl. Fass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W. NONNEMAOHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

south Uethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ.
pinn Timer.

Plaaos and organs repair sd. Orders lett at
31 North Main strest, BhenandoJiU.wUl receive
nromp attention.


